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HALIFAX SS. Victoria, hy the Grace of God, o/^Ae United Kingdom oj Great
(Briiazn and Ireland, Queen (Defender of the Faith, cS-c.

[L S.J

To THE Shefiff of the {"oi nty of Halifax, or to any other Sheriff:

Wo conimaml vou to Miinmon ^Viiliain Ditclunan, tl.e younger, of Uppor Mnsquodoboit, in
Iho (.oiiiityot Halifax, \conun. tlio dofjiidaiit lieroin, to appear iu the Supreme Court as Halifax
wiilmi ten days alter service ul' tins writ, at the suit of Wellwood Reynolds, tlie plaintiff herein
who says tiiat tlie t^aid delendant convened to liis own use, and wronj,riully deprived the plaintiff
ol llie ii^e and posse-sioii of the plaintilFs goods—tJiat is to say, ono^^ajiouse.

Also, that tl.(^ said defendant converted to his own use and wron|fdi7dcprived the the plain-
tiff ol tl.e use and possession ot the pLuntilt s f-oods-that is to say, one thousand joists, ono
thousand lalte.s, one thousand planks ol wood, one thousand boards, one thousand pounds of iron
nails, spikes, hinges and uolts.

t^wunuo

Also, that the said defendant wrongfully deprived the plaintiff of tir. right to sever and to
remove a ceriam hxtura to wit

:
one frame liouse attached to the freehold of ii certain lot of land

at L[)per Musquodoboit, m the county of Halilax, known as tlie Reynolds Homestead.

And the plaintiff claims five hundred dollars damages.

Issued this 22nd day of September, A. I),, 1879.

Fred. J. Tremaine, Attj. of Plaintiff. (Sg'd) M. I. WILKINS, Pvothonotary

PLE^S

HALIFAX SS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 1879.

Wellwood Reynolds, 'Plaxntij}\

Cause, ) vs.

William Deckman^ (Defendant,

1st. The defendant, by Robert Sedgwick, his attorney, for a first plea as to the first count
of the plaintiff's declaration, says that he did not convert to his own use, or wrongfully deprive
the plaintiff of the use and possession of the plaintifi's goods
alleged.

to say one frame hou«3, as
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2. And for a eccond pica, tho dfifondant, ns to ihj said first ouut, says that tho said framo
house was not tlie property of the [)laintiir, as allotjed.

3. And for a third plea, tho dofendai t, as to tho said first count, further says that said
frame house was tiio pro[)erty of the defendant.

4. Ana for a fourtii t)loa as to tlio second count of tho plaintiff's decaTration, tho defendant
says, that lie did not convert to his own use, or wron^'ftilly deprive tho pTaiiititf of the use and
possession of the goods in tlio sai i count mentioned, as alleged.

5. And for a fifth plea, tl-.e defondaiit, as to the said second count, further says that tho
said goods were not tiie property of tlio plaintilf, as alleged.

U. And for a sixth plea, tho delVjndant, as to tho said secDud count, further says that said
goods wore the property of tiie defendant.

7. /no ..)r a scveiith ploii. tlie (icfui.danf, as to tlic tliird count of tho plaintiff's declaration,
says thiu 'c d'tf not wrongfully dcprivj the ulaintiff ot the riglit to sever and remove the said
.'ix '.re, IV ail<!g;d,

\ And *"or on eight plea, ihc del'jndant, as to the said third count, further says that tho
grid fr.iiiie h'- . ic v/aj not a, fixture, an.l he did not lomove the same from the said promises.

Jo '/' Plaintiff Of hit JUonierf
ROBERT SEDGWICK, Dejt's. Atty.

AnDKD 1-»JLP:a..

The defendant, by Pibort Sedgwick, his attornev, bv leave of the Court, to the first and
second counts of tiie plaintiff's declaration, says that.'at the time of tlie alleJfed conversiou. the
plaintiff was not possessed of tlie liouse or good-' in said ounts mentioned f

ROBERT SEDGWICK, BefVt Atty
To the. Plaintiff or hi" Attorney.

80
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MIISrXJTES.

!-;UPREME COURT, PORT HOOD, 24™ NOV., 1880.

"W. Reynolds vs. Deckman.

W, HicYN'OLDS, sworn:—Notice to produce, marked IT. McD. 1, tendered, under affidavit.

Mr. Sedgwick objects that aftidavit is not sufficiei't. I receive tiie notice and afSdavit. Mr.
Harrington calls \\\^m Mr. Sedgwick for the prouujtion of tho papers mentioned in tho notice.

They are not produced. I know Thomas Reynolds. I List saw him last April. I purchased a
ticket for Colorado then, and saw liim start on board the train. Did not see him in the Province
since th en. Deposition lendered, read H. McD. 2. I know Jas. FT. Revnolds, I made a verbal

agreement with him and I rendered him his account. This was 111 July, 1870, He was to pay mo
$1200 the first October, and I was to give him a w.irranted deed of the place—that is the weotura
lialjof the Reymlds honnstead. lie took possession of it the latter part of July, the same year

He did not pay the money. He remained in possesion till the 2nd Jeiv^ 1878, tie then removed
tho house to tho place of the defendant. There was no house there when he entered upon the

land. Ho put the house there in the fall of 1870. He took the liouse olt' James Miller's pro-

jierty, He afterwards put a cellar under it. I did not see him build a wall there. The house

60
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wft 8 stnndinj; level, iu.d the h iiso was Imnked up to tlie sill with earth. IIo then resided in tho

hons'j with his vito an-l ia:nily. Iln did not pay tho iiitcr.'<t or principal or ront. I saw tho

premises after the house had lid n taken oft. It was taken on tho ::nd Jan., 1878. I saw tho house

Oil the highway, and the leums t-tanchng there. 1 knew it. This was Ijofore I had a trial with liiro,and

alter 1 in tilnted procicijings. 1 wont to see the phicc, and took moasurtinents. Tho lonnda-

(ion was 22 Uy il!^. Tho loundation was made ol' hnildin;.' stdne ; a f^tone wall Un'unr, at iheHOUth-

west corner and runninji south thirteen fiet,down to the Itotu in ot tho eellar ; then there was an

underpinning; tolhisouth-east cornor ol'tli -, house, ihout 18 in.oviTirrouud, and IH in. to 2 ft thick.

The undcr|iin'iing had lieon liroken down to take the house away. Tho underpinning ran to within

thrt'J or four leet of tho N. E, comtr, and tlien- was then a wall sank diwn three feet, at least throe

or four feet around each «ido of the eorner ; then lliero was a drain riumiiii!; to the brook ahout

five feet deep ; then tho undei pinning went along the north side tho wliole length ; around the

w stside there wcro oleviii feet of unda'-pinning from tho corner, and the lialuico was collar wall

from five In six foot. There was a post in the ddlar at tiie (turner of it, under tiio middle of tho

hou>e, wliicli, if there was a heain on toj) uf it, would make tli<; cellar abjut .') feet 10 iucheg. Tho
cellar had liecn dug williclay on the boiiom. The h ittoui of the cellar was drained out west.

All tho underpinning above was broken down, and also tlio wall level with the ground, but the

stores were iliore. There was no cellar when 1 sold him the place. The banking would be

broken down in moving ih.e house. The mo t of the stone was taken from an old house that I

formerly built on another part of the land . Half the houses at Musquoboboit are built the same way*

Crons-examined by Mr. Sedgwick—ki the lime I .sold to Reynolds my Deed was not on record,

it was in iiy ^Hi-sOfS-ion. 1 agreed to jay ray father $40 a year as long as ho lired. I recorded

thi' rU'cd two or three years after 1 agreed with Reyiu Ids This is my signature to paper H.

ilcD., 8. 1 owe .lohn Y. Tayznnt all the piiiiciiial, and some of the intereft (objected to). On
tho loth of May, ISTt), James 11. Hoynolds w ,s ii\ po>sessic n under his agreement. The house

was built oil tiie propjny doscriliud in paper 11. .McD. ;1. I was in Musqiiodob-nt in September,

lsT8, and la>t Sept. Thomas told me defendant was living in tho house when he made tho

demand. Thorn is had no authority to take the house away. 1 did not cmi)ioy any person to

take the house away. Tho wall was two feet iiigh in front. 1 found one block of wood laid across

under the northwe-t corner. 1 do swear that tho sills of the house rested upon stone, except

tiio Itltck that I rtiferied to. I say this because 1 saw no other wooden blocks. I will not swear

th.it there had not lieen other blocks there, but 1 do not believe there were I did not see a block

in the centre ot tho building on the south side. The cellar will hold about 200 bushels of

veiietablcs.

Re-examined by Mr. Harrington—In reference tothe question as to the black en the south side of

the building ; thoro was a timber which rested on a block in the centre of tho house, and projected

out iieyomi the wall on the south side about a foot. I saw it there after the ho .
• was uuicn. it

rested on tho cel'ar wall. I saw tho centre post. The wall was built up on oa'..i side oi it I

swear it rested on stones.

lotary

It does
C. S. IIarkington, sworn—I procured this document, FI. McD. 4, from the l'rotn|^!

here in court. (Mr. Ilariingion tenders the papers as Record.—Mr, Sedgwick objccts.w^It

not shew the date oi judgment. It purports to be signed after tho commencen.'eiit olyTliis suit.

No evidiiicc that judgment was entered. Record not binding upon the parties iu this suit.^I

decline to receive the paper in evidence.

John Reyxolps, sworn— I am brother of PiaintitT- Heard hi;' evidence to-day. My res-

dcnco is 40 to fiO rods from whrn-e the house stood. 1 rememlior when the house was put upo'i

the proper'y. I think it was in tiie fall of ISTO. There was a barn foimerly upon tho premi^cs,

which stord about 25 feet fri m the highway. I assisted in hauling the house in the fall of tho

year. We left it re.«ting on blocks anil levelled. Reynolds moved into it the same season. I

assisted in dig-ging the cellar. One of the drains, the south one, was dug at the f-amo timo

—that was tho foi;*. wing fall. It was a cottage-house, about 22x28. it wa.s worth iJ400. Tho

neighbours and I assisted iu building up the wall. The cellar was about 1l'x12. The stoiiesuf
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louso was roiinvod I saw tlio s: c. Tim
li. 1 i.xw tl-o lUL'ii pry mt tlio I;oi1m! first.

Ml
!
Wii I wi 10 rjiiutiicd >«tM|,eg. \Vc started il from tlio bottom o( the collar ai:J it was fully six

ll'i't Iiigh 'I'lii' .sills dl' till" i.mi'o n'stod on tli(^ top of iho wall. 'Ilio wall wi;iit about a fo )t ovor
tlio Miriiicc. I iiiiii iMiliiiijf to ij,, ^viiii tl, , uii(ior|iiiiiiiii>r, *•»: 'cia tlio cellar wall. Iho will was
ttlioiit two I'li-i ihiik. I siw tln! ii,iii;r|iiiiiiiiit;. Tiio .stick [ir.ijoctiiiK out had n'maiucii wlion-
we lei

t il when hmil.iiji, and tlu- iindciiiiiiiiiiiK wiw huiit out on each sid.3 of it. TluM't; woro
tthoiu :i-J teot t'f til' rtills rustiir.' <>n tlio nillar wall, and tlw rost of tlio sills rontod on iiridoipiii-

iiiiiiT I. (lilt 11,1 wi'li stuiii; with lici>i.j-). Tlio Iioihc was ItaiikiMl oMM-y wii;ii;r l>y iluowiii;^ ii|) tiio

«'i|tli mil..- in I'll iin;lii,M iio.v. ili •
I )flr.'r |>iit of th ; sill. Tin -.lidon wopo httli tnko'i out from

uif'l" r.tli.' hoii.^e ; uuo ruuiitvcil a.iojroilior, and tin; olinir us'jd lo mak ' tlio projoctiiig support
ini'iilioncd Jt was lyiiiir aliovo tlio >?r.tU!id. There iiira.s a stiok uiidtM- one of the v.-nniors 1

siw the house hoiii<,' tak-.u awiv in Jaiimiry, 1^78. I tliiak on tho piopn-ty oeeupii. ' by Win
Pichiiiaii. I cannot .iay will) i-iMu ivol it. Sinr-?

.stone and laukiiig wer" tlnuwii di.wu level .vitli ih-'

Cross examined ly Attornf>j-f!encnil~,\U'-v tin hni;,,. was hauled it wns leveled up, and blocked
tlio first year. The cellar '.vail wa.- all done in , le da}. 'J'ln' firs:*- Wiiiler tluro was no cellar.
No mortar was uscil in the wall. The houso wii? ni^ht f'>~ .$:JOi) I think. The olijeet .vas to

have a r-dlar wall, and if the wall was not built the caitli would fall in. I saw oua of ilie runnors
at the lii;.;hw»y. I .'aw no levellinj? except what we took part in. I don't romoinbcr nir

defetidaiit in his own house in the fall of l"*"?, that tho whole place was not worth in'>'- i.' u
$7(iO. I llli^llt have put that value on the I'uui wilhcut iho house. I think it would ')o .,.ir it.

I looked a! the p ,'.ce as w41 sold at SliD.i. in IS71 I dc not recollect, on luy son's ; ronerty, say-

ing to .James II. ileynolds that he should ii(»t h ivo been charged inoro than #700 or f'bOO for it.

Ill tho fall of 1877 I reiuemlier of haviii',' ii I'oiiviM-sation with him in my barn. Don't rcmoinber
tolling.' him he hid i perfeet li^iiir lo I'emo'.e the hoa-e.

rii.\i;i-i:- IJi.v.NOLDs swo''n:

—

I'lainlilf i.- my uncle. I know the house referred to. I was
present, at n> inovinir. Got there alor it was te > md:-. away from tho place it stood. Defcmlant

w.ir.vi^J, pi'viiij? a') J It, ilie InWIS th (re. 11 ; w.ir.ci^J, pi'ving .vit it, ilie huiMiiii;. I .<iiw him at work moving. 1 drove a team.
Deekinan was tljero all the lime. He lived uu the placo we hauled tho houso to cU tf . '.rao, and
resided on that pi. ice .-ir.eo. fie his no fi nily. ! know .lohii Deckman. He told rao no got a
letter from .Mr. 'frf-miine, W.-ILvood IJeynolds' lawyer, (orbidding him having anything to do with
tiie house. Tlii- WHS a f)rt:ii;:lit or thive weeks lii lore the house was hauled. 1 saw i!ie loiter.

He showed ,1 to me and askeil nie to read il. ihe house is worth #300 or f400.

Crn.iit.cjamir.e.il Ikj Atiomf.y - General-
the letter. 1 \:..A \\. Tliat is all that

-John Iieckmairs wife was there.

was snid

Defendant handed mo

house

Iti.

plaiutitf.

Gross f'.rii mined oij Mr. lf-r,>,,jfoii—jMm\->. II. Reynolds was present at tho moving of iho

need to pul in evideiu:uienec c^py in tho ilcffistry of Deed from W. Reynold;., senior,
ate.l 7th Novemi)er, 18tU, Recorded April (3,'7G, Ooi.s. «50C. Abuttals admitted.

to

rL.MNTiKF recalled: -When I g,,t tlii. Dead I was in possession of the land lOor 11 years. Itios-ie^sion since. eveiM.t M'.f,ii T„,«..^ ri rj„ i.i i.. i .• . t , „.•'.. ^lad posM>M„n since. c.Kc.-pt when James H. Reynolds had possession. I paid my fathe- $40 ayear to tie' ii in,' ui ins death. - .f «

Gkoi
tiottoni of
east coine
like most

Cross

not ehan
there ii it

have been

bankinur.

cellar wall
. It was 'y ft tO or 6 ft from tl,

.

I saw James ReynoMs underpinniiMr the north-
il'.e houso rested ou the wall wen t was built,

fJK [-Lsri;, sworn :~I holped t.) build the
ihr celhn- to the lower pan vl' the sill.

I-. I helped to haul the house tli<'re

li'Hises of tint class.

e.^annnedi>y .Vr. .W,/«..,V..'.-_-When the cellar wall was built tho level of the house was
.•'.^

1
tinnk the cellar wa. about U foot scpiaro. I think I wouhl put a SotTce arv.o:.e mine. '1 he house was a foot to IS i„che,. Irom the level of .he'grJ^und

"^
n '

... t m fronr. It wmild oe necessary to put stones under the buildi.ig to suppon tho

i;i^

•n H... spring the bunking is remove/ l[ .a::ion.Z^nZt7::;ia:S:

140
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iiict men. I know six men who wc-keJ at the wall.

Writ in this cause put in and read.

Plaintiff Rests.

Tim ATTonNRv-rjfiNERAL for nonsuit:—No proof of ownersliip of property; no tillo; no
evidopoe of ronvcrsioii

; James II. Reynolds had i» rii^lit to retM ,ve ; r.laintitT coniiot recover on
trover court.

Mr. ThompFon tenr^ors mortirajre H. McD., 3. Oltjected to. Head.

li*>

«9on 'V'^.
REYNOLDS, sworn :— T honght the house in quesiion from Thomas Reynolds for

!r,n? Ti *

"'''"''"

'M",'
'"^ ''""*'•

!' "^"^ '^''""*''^ "n «" '•'«^''^''- '^''"»^ ''^^•' "a^ "ever touclied 1
>.'

.1(0.
.

1 1,., two c .rn.T hionks wore only once removed aftor One at tlie souHi-vvest corner and
tlie

. 'hnr at the north-.^MSt corner. There where hlock.s nnd>;r ei-iit different 4»rt*<.:.r the liouseand all hut the two menti.mod rcmai-ied, tlie hou^e conti.ini.itr to rest on them The n, xt fall 1
fiUL' a hole f..r a c .|l u- to put r)otat',es in, ahout tliree feet dco|). I could not .stiind up .strai.dit
1!' It. It was uotM nnarferofiheiiou^e. I put stones inside to keep the earth liom iMJiin.' in lu)'
to mnkP n foundation h.r the house. 1 here we.e p!cniy h , cks to hold tlie l,ous. in ,., siticn without
that. .1,0 stones hrVcc up smooth. We built ihe wall as well as w,) conhl without tools n„d
with rouffii ston.^. If I du- for a cellar I would have made tin cellar half tlio six : ol the house
J here was no su.ne wall under anv oih.sr put of the house 6^cet)t as I men-h.ned under the rest
of the house. I M.iew m a 'ot of 1 . ,se ston-s to fill up to the sill so as to keep up the bankimr
I novorundrpi. ,1,0(1 tl,.^ house There was no sioiie wall at the north-oast corner. I removed
hp l.;m,;in.r ,1, tl,e sp: mir. j could removv th.v .stones with my hand and crawl under the iiouso

I rlKl SI.
1 COM .1 s-o rhroi|..rh from one side of ilie house to the oher under the sills. I could

v.vo t rn down the wdl with my hands. It was only raised. The corner of the luuse tii-dit
have droppirl d , .n on th -. will. [ sold tho house to the difendant before I w,is served with" a
writ at the s,,,- of the r>l ur.tiff. I was to deliver it on his place, tor jilSO. He p lid m\ I valued
ilH place :v. vW'K lyit I could <xct „o m .re f )r it. It would Ik- about li5 yeuis old The whole
f.hip.^ was wo.'.h only #4(10 without the hou.o. Cut 10 or 11 meadow hay the flist. and about 4
or.) toiif; ot other hay. 12 or 14 acres cultivated.

Crns!,.e.ramn„',f b,j Mr. H.,rr\ngio>,~\ „se(l the house for a dwclliiifr house until L'nd Jan'y, 1878. 2*:
Deckmaii, def-nd,i,f, !is-ist.d lU' in taking' the house to his premi-os. The land' without the
hnu-e, IS woitl iy *400 I'liere loH or 20i) acres c'ear. About 12 acres under the plough.
T here is I, .rd vood, principilh- on the rcir. I wid not swear tint there were not 2". acres under
the piouu:li. The coll ir would bold 20 I bushe s. There was no underpinning,'. The stones were
thrown II, asa pileof nii,bi-li. Not fiiccd. 'Hiey woe noind I,, Id stones. It would be impossible to
St aid! lien them up Tii.'y were piii in no p,sition. The timli.r that projected out svas a!:oui
II Icet, r stiller Ol, tiio !,r..o„i,d in; id.-. Too iiisid • part of the crll ir was fiieed up with boards.
I I.ept ve-etai.b's in ihe o ill ir every winter. We had a hitchwav IVom thu pantiv t) tlie c-lh.r.
No St. |is lull til.; staiidim; earth. 1 .sold tli9 house before I was se'ived with the writ in ejoelmcnt.
and renidv.'il it ;,:trr ihnt.

n !• N-OANi' .'ided:—
! hirgiined fir th? house about the 1st Dee;inbar, cunnt siv pxictlv.

i^aw II. t.,dore ,t was removed. Th oe was nothing nu l.w the house that I w.ul.l call no Icrpinuin.'.
At Ihe sonth-w.'st corner there was :, .ston tint the house settled d wn upon, and I could see
I'.Mwo.Mi th. h nseaid the s on(s,,xcept there and wlure it was uslii,;- on wooden blocks. It did
i.oi rest up,., stones o.xcept at the SS.W. corner. 1 had tn loo,, down in .he cellar to uet in.
\ he c.-ilar was noi m.„e than three feet deep. I boufzht 40(. ;,cres a.ljoinin- the ior on which the
liun^u was. It was lieticr than his. I paid $400 i;.r it (Olject.d to.)

rr«.s-.s--r,r,.m.-,^rt/ftyJI/r./A,mV7/o«:-
1 assisted in removinfr tl-e house to mv own preni^es.

,V"''
'' '''.^ !'.'" *''" "'""*''' af '•"' 'Kiith-east corner did not m down three f et nnd. r the surface.

I here was notiii:,- lestin- on the stones. The house did n t cou.e in conta.t wlf t'lC stones.a was ah.,ve tli.'iii. boine of tin st.iies might have oeeu touching the sill of the liou.so. but they
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werelooso. Tl.o house rested on the corner of llie collar wall, and tliat was the only stone

a. d t ;: tc^ic'h^rT e ; I? "t,'"; ''"°r,
'"'^"" '''\ '^"- -- '^'-- ^"'- ••"-

uiKi muo tonci iiifi tlie sill. Iho house ri'sted on seron wooden hlouks. It was not o fr (? from
I., bottom of the hole to the the fl.or. Th-ro was plank o,. the hot torn o The ole I tS

tl'c place
"^""'-

'^"^ ""' ''' "'" ''°"'' '^'^"^^''^ "" '"""''•
^ "^-"d ««"'« distance from

[f r^S'
^' ^^'^^^i^f, sworn:-! am defendant's fatiu^r. I saw the house before it was removedIt rested on woodu. b,ocks, except o„e corner. Th. blocks rested on the j,n,.u,d. tS vva;

•nd iT/nlVnlf' "'VrT 'If
^ """''^ cdl underpinnin.. I saw the lijhr between ti e Tils

bhK-k T, . ^'""{T^^'^y
'^"'""^•'""'•^ '"""'"»'' '^ ''''•« '"^"^e

'
-st-'i "" ^"ven wooden

J7m,,.exam,-«erf 4^, J/r Ilarnnyton-l >vasonly once ul the hou^e before it was removed tlireefour days It was not hanked The wall around the celiar was not level o /Z op Shouse (l.u not rest on any part of it but the corn.r stone. There were two or three h ches of a

o heT"¥he wall ;t-n /'"ri'
"","'

"'l"'^ V^''
•^^'"«°^"'» "'"'--"'^ loose stone on he

nnn. ;»„ t 1,
".^ ''' '"^''' "' ^''*' ^""^'^''

^ '"" ^iH lestcl On the timber. At the corneroppos e the cellar were loose .tones. I saw no built stonec .hero. I went to examine and see if

thJee inches?
""""" ^^'"" ""^ ''""' "^^ ^'"^'""^"^ "'^ ^''^^^ '^-« ^'"'^^d^-' m "i>e sol'Awo ol

of thrhm,tl'''''Ts'.rHl'"r^
live near the property it. question and superintended the movin<rthe House. 1 ^' w th.^ Iiouse bclore it was raised. On the south-west c.-ner a wall existod

resiea on that wall. 0„ the west end there was a hlock of wood. I can.iot say what was undftr

S ii'H^o'rTw .rr''- ,^f-"'" '^' '"•^^''^ »•' '^^^ """' '^•^ ^•^'-^ ^•-'^ ^^oo^-"' '-lock in he Sof It there were stones laid m. I would not swear that it was underpinne 1.

Cro5s-ea;a;^me^ :_Ti,e stones were up 18 inches. Will not swear thev went ud to the sill
[ wdl not swear .t w.s banked when 1 .aw it, and won't swear to the clmVaete^-^he w^
Sr^wn^nH'^'""!? '"'u^ f"

''
'

™°^^''''«'l 'I'O ce'iiar after the hrsewartaLnawav

Z7tX.lZl:^m' """ '"""• '''' ^''"'"'-^^ »"^^ ^"« -'' ("• ^<^''- '^) --rJK;.
[dependant hests].

^^«^
O"
:;!0

Mr- Sedgwick mores to add plea denying pluntiflf was in possession.
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HXJLE NISI.

HALIFAX SS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 1880.

]
Wellvvood Reynolus, Plaintiff.

Cause, \ vs.

J William Deckman, defendant, 260

Halifax, November 29ih, 1880.

By the Court,

On motion of Mr, S. Harringto.v, of Counsel vv.tl. PlaintiiT.
^^' '' "^^^^^^^^ Prothonotary. 270

(Dti'osiTioN H. McD. 2)

HALIFAX SS. IN THE SUPREME COURT. 1880. 3'-"

\

Wellvvood Reynolds. fPlainii;^,
Cause > j'5_

William Ditchman, (Defendant.

of J iiun.y, A. D 1880, before me, J. Ilu. vey Frith, a Commissioner of II. M Snorcme Conitfor the County of Ualtfux, oa behalf of the pluintitf, to b. used in evidence in the aCe can^e

Attending on behalf of Plainlitf,
" " Delendant,

FRED. TREMAINE, Esq.
ROBT. SEDGWIC.:, Esq.

280

THOMAR
'''^^r:;,:^:!::!^^!! '^.?"-- T-maine:-I live in Upper Mu.quodoboit.

>an)e^
Am a armer know the Keynolds homestead. It is in Upper Musquodoboit. Join, .......and W ellwood Reynolds cccupjed ,t. No or. bnt Wollwood o'c^np^es Lis portion at p.c n T leparts occupied by the persons 1 have named are separate and distinct. .Someone f ,rn>erly rccnp 'dUcHwood . poruon J. I. Reynolds up to about two years a,o, and for eifrbt years previa .^lyJ. H R occupied It. There was no hou.e there when James H. Revnobis come tliere llJbought the house Irom me. It was moved there by me. The time was about 9 or lu yens au-It was about the time he ^vent on tlie properly. It was within si.x months. We n u^t inve bidsome inversion or he would not have buugbi it. Mr. J, II. R. ,poke to me about' buJdir./

a

house or h.s property J told him I c< uld sell him a house cheaper than he could build oi.e- -(All objected to I so d h.m the house 1 relened to. I moved and put the bouse ( n I moved
It on the property which 1 understood, at the time, belonged to James U Reynolds u.l Nvbicb

2!tO
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aft.r. The otluM- .n e w,. In \ ^ ^'^ "'"."' "" "'"'"" ^-*''"" "" '''O >o^d «oinc time

and have tenred „ i m , „ .

"'" ',"1^ ""' ""^"'' "'°,<^<'""-^' "f" "'" ''"">'<«. I .aw it there

put th. I.on^e the Tl o S" """
} ''^ /^<'" ^ ^•«"'"' f'^rc whiU, was not th.re wl>on I

I... „<;...:'•''„'?'*'•
-'I'"

^«'er was wnd.-r the house. I did „„t Me it hein r du.-. The depth
' -^ '"• " • -1.1

wn« nl„..if e, „ <• r V
mi-i' r iiiu iioiise. l UIU not Me It

£;:^£ ;":r';h::'";;?.,"ii:;,:rf
"""^'' '"^ ^'^^'^"^ '^^ -"^ i.ouJ\:de..pi.:::d!':!; ,,,

Bi.le; thence sout Mo ^.;^f^' 'l',

* '° » ••'^I'-v^ '^l c.raer; theuce e.st on the so.uh

contn.ued t^ le h oVk s ;rt d ir^S °"^''•^^ ^'"'^ '''""-'
",'.« ^^?^' «'"» '»''"^' "..derpiumn.

tinilKM^ nti. n,Tovs T.i : 'i' /r
"^ 1 he .inderi.nninir was all of stone, except the piece of

tin o. , , , 1

•
• '

,

"' '""'*'' '''''' P"^ '" 'o ""*'e ihc house when it i-a-nnd Some-

font eVn ''"''''''" •"' ^""^'^ "'• ^^"'' '='""'' ""'> ^on,eti„.e. not, I know ^l u^o in
iin :.t '

:;"
:"':''""Kr'i:^

':'':^"'"'
t^

y'.'-'- -"--. Ti,oy we.. ^nsu-neiLd aiw
i-.e hein, pei;;:;.;en;'o,. tSn^o^^ " ^ii^t^: H "h^'rr; ^ ^^^;::r ' v': 'frT '" ''''

time ; p a
'

V nel T i mJ/ J:'

vau.e of the house w>.s In.,. c,oo ,o *;,0.), It w.s at that

" P . m V . n I fioo T ,1 f
soiui wl.,,M-e aho it 2>;.n-2-J .,r -.M. The.e are three rooms and

and tdd hin „ V ot
'

.a,I n f
'^"^^«^^""' <"' ''"^ -""' "' ^^'^'X- '^7!.. 1 .aw delend.nt

ordeird mo 1 , ,

'""'"'' "« ^?,"' '''"l '' '•« t^>^ed :v,e anytiiin- he would pay me and '-^^>

Wi.^ lie . i.l ot .tl • r 1 1 °- ","'" l"-"l":;-'>:',^''>'^" «-^'^ t '0 ''"'<-• i" ^''ich he then

oti-theRey d ;;;,r^^m^^^^^ ,/
;^",";""''^ del.ve,y after the hou.. h ,d heeu moved

other punoso hut Td well in. T ^>""';'^ "•'^«'/" '">• k-'-wledj^e used the h ,use fu, anv
1
un oso luu a d«ell.n-. l i„v.. been there. I see the house every day Iron, my pace'

w<L a ^e n . V : Ji .

1

';:
'^-'| "

^^'i 'Tu'''"^ -^ "'^ I'.uther-in-Iaw, Jan.es M = ^..r. Vher,
One acre in I n

>"""">: 1 '.;"-'". -^''"^'^ '^ p!"««
'

^"'^•" l"'» "'-out fTU for th. .hi c.

t n m . r u- . V '"' H'"'''' I''
'•" ^'^"1

1 S"ld Hu- innd to (Je-.r.e Miller. Rvnolds

on .1 , .

'"- """ "'"' I"" " " l"'''^ ""'i^''' 't «'"^>' neeessarv. L hauled the

w 1 1 . mJ ;' T ;''•' ' ""^ "'"'1' !""' l"^^'-
•^^-•' I^-""'^'*^ <-n. I wasahoutad V ,1 «

-•o 1 I Is ^ri'iV' h'!V
^ '7 "'^' ""--""'- P"J":-'-V'...hesl,.l,s,„sli;u,aiuea

leve 1 ,

''*
"'I''''

•"' ^"''' "^''^ '" "' ••"• 'i'"''^ "i '^ ^ '""d. 'I he hind is^.piiv

(Ik , .iv •
"^' •",''"'/"' "^ "'^" ^^'•^•'

'
^""'"" ^"v 'l.al the house was pcrlectlvM R /

^li<i, . . , , ^-i
^''^' •'"') I'lindalmn of wo d 1 k.(.w..f Wis >he w. oden vl,ei,er(n-

o h! i r''
"''f^''''''^-' ""'' ^ ^^""J^" '-I'' k on the weste.n side ol the house. ' i , u n • o .

^a p ;"
d herr'^l

'"" "" "'"'
'.''•

^V"""'- '^" "" ^•""- ^^^ pl-ed there ale "^tl e 1 "e

gan.. thi,k,P..,l, .

^^y i-iK c,l: di„i.h..' :i looked to me. 1 ii».ve ;o.;kedat it. i looks of the

^ .n of i u i . r"Tl\ w n^'"
""1,'^""" "1 '' '^- '^'•^-'^"^'•-

' ^"I'l"-' -""'' '- "1"'"^

ii. H;;nl!':Jm-\j;:.r'' ::"•''' ;V-'^.l"V"'-'-f "--"-•
.

'J-->his was hsin.

''?.9

iHO

:il awav ."lore the house was underpinned 1 Mipj) se there were

lilliiiB ilic floor. lsu|,i,o,.o llit iiii.lr|.|iii,i„t- was placcil on tlio level fy„m,l. Tin „i,l,-
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place wlicro there was rcmilar wall was at tlio collar at tli ; ti.i::'li-we=t. I c iiiiiot toll if the in-
itio of ihc cellar wall was perpciidiciilar or not. I think the denth of the cellar IVom ihe surluco 850
was almut Irom lour to (iyo feet. I did not notice any fl.ot in the cellar. The only wall around
the cellar I noticed was inside the house. The |.laintiir does not liv<! on ilie properfv now. Tl:o
plainldl has not lived on it for over twenty years. James 11. l{,.ynol(ls was living' at Mu-quodoboit
when the house was niov(<d away. 1 don't know to mv knowledjre that my hrothcr ever .noko of
the property an James U. Reynolds'. Well wood told me that James tl. Keyi '.]• had l.ar-ained
with him lor the larni. I umlerstood from ijoth <. f them that tlieie was a in-rg, ; between them.

(Sign.d) TIIO.MAS REYNOLDS.
Sworn to at Ilalifix, in the County of llaliCax, this | J. H \i:vi;y Fkiju

13th day of January, A.l)., 1H80, belore me, [ ComnrsMoner of County Court ibr Co. ufx.

1 CKiniFY that the for go nn- depo^iiion of Thomas IJevnoais was dnlv taken Ivfore me, 'ho 8G0
subsciibei-,ai, llalUax, in tliu County of Halifax, on tlw l-ltii day u! .lanuary, A.l)., Is80.

J. IIAIIVKV FlilTII,
Commi-sioiii'r o( tir- Suinenie l'imui lor tiie County of i/alilax.

(J. II. F.—A.)

To Thomas ^Hey.ioits, Esq.
Halifax, .Mi,y ], 1870.

I hercb/ anthome yon. and appoint you my attorney and a.-ent i;, my name, and f.r mo todemand possession Irom Urn. Duebman, .Ir.. of IVp.,- .\l,;„,.,„doi.o,t, farmer, of tl.e house hyhim purchased and receive I I.-mu Janes 11. |f..vnolds, which i. mv pn.p;rry, and noti v him that
action will Ijeatoncecomm.'ucod against him by me. if .said pos.M-r.Hon is I'efu.sed.

'
'

370
Yours, A-c,

May 2G, 1879.
'^'^''^'

''
'

^^'^^NOLDS.

1 r<i 1

^' '^'''?"'''' Uoynold.., do hereby certifv that 1 went to Wni. Dcjkmau and madedemand of the house above retened to, mid he lelused to -ive pos e^si. n ai;d, can pn.\e ihc .same.

(Signed; TiU).\l.v.S llEYNULDS.

Exii.'iJiT ll.Mci)., ;;.

MORTG A.CrK
.May. 1870. Con-

iiso

Wellwiod Reynolds and Jane, his wii'.., to J.jlui Y. Tavzant. Date ]:

sidcraiion, ¥-iUU. ('(jiiditidncl lor redempliun in onf.- \\-,i\-.

Description:— Ml that tra.t <•'.' Land situate, lyim: an I bein^ in Upper Musipiodob lit, Inang
the western half pait of a !<<l of land kiniwii us as the llonn'slead. Co'iumenan^r at the centre
of the gate on the s.v.ith side ot the l\>st road; tiiMice s..ii;li I'i = east, :>[> roTls, IC links to
Juniper tree si';hie(l

; tiionce same course 4-2 rods. I) links. ;o cornei st ike placed in the meadow
;

t!ien..e norih 8.-<i = east, 14 rods, l,"") links, to corner stake in sa;d mea low ; thence south o
'^'

west, o8 r ds, lo river; tlicnce following the course of tlie ri^vr down stream 8 rods, ."il links ti'

end of draio ; thence norlli.M'ly up said drain :j'^ riiil>. 1) links, to.ast.ike; thence westerly 4ti

rods, i-> links, to corner stake; ihence not ih 1;)^ - \m>i aionj; the ca^i lines of Jamo.s and Goor.'e
Reynolds' properties to rear line of Fisht-r's grant ; tnence eastwardly along the rear of said grani
to west li'ie ol John R "ynolds' property; thence s.mtheily along said west line of John Reynolds' ;5g((
property to a stake on the north side of the I'ost road ; ili-nco easteriy l>i rods, 4.3 Imks.'to the
place ot lieginning.

Record'.'d 1'. i >;< JO [lages "i7, oS and 50"
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D,Uo^?thTlI!l;^M.'"lH^'/''';?''' "[ ^'"•'''"':;- ''' '° ^^'""^^""'^ R^yool.]., j.inior, of nal
I'Jito, (111 ISo\('iijL'!r, 1804. CoiiMderuluiii, $oUU,

m ?^ . .

;'
'"' '", *' "^""^'""^ "'*' ""••"•^•-'•- li-Ki-M.i.iK nt „ s,;,ko „„.l .tones at tl,e

("
t ." n?. H '

"'"' '"':"""' "',,(l,e,ly ,o a s'nko and s.o , ,).. I'ppor si.lo of tl.o new

ot tl.« said KM. il: rl„.nce wsioily l.y tl.o XNir linr nmil it moots lands .t.vd.d t., (loiw llovnolds ;

t^l^ul '""V'^T '^:
'''r'

'"'"'': '""" " '•"'^•^ '''" •"-''"^^•' "••"" ""^"''" •" tl.e plucHof

tw^ VWIIv.,^ -M* '
?'''""'"'.'''" " .l"i;'i"^' ."" "I'I'm.i or i.on.osloMl, to l.o equally divided ho-

150 it nlwnys < "'on.l.er..i, that a Hon.). k-nrinK r.,„ .1 date will, U.csc presents, tl.e consideration
tl^nool l,t...,g lulhlled shall render ihi. Deed of lull Imco and virtue, oil.erwiso to bo null and

Wk, i.wooi) Kkvnolds, Sh. [L.S.]

mn..,l^''*"''i''''^'i''"'?
*''° ^"'d.^^'^'l «""'> Reynolds, junior, .«:.00, heiuK il.o lull consi.lcrati. > moneyincntioneU in the hiroj^oiiii; iniji;ninre.

Wi:i.i,\V(,.tD Ukynolds, Su.
Recorded (Uli April, 187t!.

(ir. Mc!\ 4)

KEC ORD.
HALIFAX SS.

IN mE SUPRHME COURT, i8So.

ncv
C

On tl,o (Itl, day of Docoinhor. 1877, Woilwood He\, W^^. hy Fred. J. Trc-maine his Attor-
.cy, suedouta wnt, ..t snnn.M.ns .j^aiust Jau.es ii. U.yn.dds^.r Upper .Musquodol.oit, in the
.ounty ol IJahiax, an! ihorol.y alh-ed : Th..t the said Jaui.s II. Reynolds withheld tiie posses-
sion, to wiii.di the sai.j \Vell\vuod Heyiiolds claimed to he eiilithMl. of a cerain h.Hisc haru and
ahout l:.0 "Cres of land. s,iu ,l,. in I'ppcr Musn.uod ,U „t, in the (Jounty of llalifix, and descrihod
as ollows:-.Vlh!nttra.tol I,and y,,,uanllm,n,' in Ipper \Iuh,u doh ,it, h.-iu^r the western
hail .;{ a lot ol land known as the Heyn Id, honi >tuad. lie Jmihii- at a siake and Hones on the
iiKir«in(>l them-adovv and in minL; noitho.jy loa siake and -tones it the upp r sidoof new (Miysboro
road; ihenee 'V.sioily to u stake and stoiut on tiie same side ot the liuvsh,.io' road ; from thence
l)y the c.mrse ol the n ath and south lines of i-'IsIkt s -,'raiir, umil it, ui -ets the rear lin- of saidgram; thence w-stcly hy she rear Ime until it m Lts hinds dcudei to (Jeorfro Hovnolds hy saidOeor^e ItL-ynohls' land uioil it stiilv.-sth. inoadnw ; from thence to the place of he-'innin-'

Also, ill., western h i,f ol th,- .neadoA" lot adj .Joiiig the uplands, or lioaiestead,"alorcs""id, and
tor the withholdoij.' ol win h he claiiueJ *J00 da..-.u^r..s.

_

And, afterwards, the defendant, James il Reynolds, l.y Robert S ..lirwiok, liis Aftorp>ey, appearedm the said cause, and tor a plea therein sai I
: I'hat the sai.J p|,,ntiir was not entitled to the „os-

sessi m ol the land and preinis(>s inention 'd hi the plaiiititi's writ and deelantion •

the r'ir'-
',!';,'

n''''''i''r
'"'; "".,''" -';? V\ '"

-^''t'" "" y""' l'"'*'' •'^ ^''« •^"l"°>"° Court, inho City ot lla ila'
,
bolore the llonm-ahie .lobert L. Weaiherbcy, one of Her Majesty's Jr iees of

the Mij.reme Court, came the p.rties within meiitioned lor ihe trial of said issue. Anu le saidJudge defies the said issue io favor of the plainiifi. That the plaii.tijr is entitled to iho uos-e-
Bion ol the pieinises m said wnt, mentioned and described;
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Tl.oroioro, it is c..nMd.«uMl, ||,.,i il,. ^,i,| \\\.|l«..,o.l R.y.H.Ms do recover .,„.,so..s;.,., of tl.o sa.i
l.oiiM-, luiri. aixl lands in tlio.M,,i.| writ luui.lioii.'d, witli ilie i,p)Mirteii,inces, uud |V3 tiO lor .•o^t8.

riij:i) 8tli Mav, 1880. FUKI). J. TltH.MAIM-;, Attorney of Plaint iff.

HALIFAX SS.

^(11. McD„ T)).

"W3jt X U.^ .— K'evnoliw vs. Kevnoluh.
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VicTOKiA, by the Gmce ofQuD, uf the Unite i Kittijdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Qukkn, 'Defender ../ the Faitk^ (S-c.

To THE SiiKiiiFF OP tifh; County uk IIalip\x. &'.

We coiuniaiid yoii i,. summon Jus |[. Roy lolds.of lJf»|ior Musiiuodohoir, in tlio Co. of rialilnx,
Yiuiiiiin, to up;- ,,r in Ilk! U|ironi.! (^on. t at IImIiTix. wiiliin ton days alfor tho service of this'
writ at tlio snit <d' Wellwood Royn .Ids, wli,) sivs: Tint Hi.) siid J.iino-i M Itynolds withiiolds
till! |oss.-,ioii, to wirK'li Ilio s,,i,| VVVdw.-ol ll-viiilds cliiims to 1.0 entitl,-d. of a certain house, As.n
liani. ai.i al.out ono hninlied a-id fifty neros nf i md sitiiitj at Uppor MusipKi.jjit, in tho County
of Halifa.', an<l desci il.i'i] as follows:— Ml ilmi tract ol Land lyiiiir and hein^' in Uppor Miisqnodo-
boit, being tl.o wcsternhar of a lot of ; .nd kimvvn as tlio ''oy'n.ilds' lionio<load. |{c<;inning at a
stake find stones at the niai';in of tli • nioad(nv' :iii 1 itn lini,' iidithcrly to a slake and stones ^t tho
upp:r sideof the new 'uiyshoro' road ; thence 'v. .-teily to a stak^ and stones on tiio same sidu o! tho
(Juysl)oro' road

; from llieme ly tho ';ourso of lin- n.rth and south lines of /ishor s jriaiit, uniil it
meets tli'i rear line of said i^rant ; tiionee \ve^tl!llv by ih>* .e.ir line until it meets hiiids deeded to
Georj^o Reynolds by the said Geor>,'e R.'yi")lds' lind nniil it strik-s tli.- ni^'adow ; from theneo to
tho place of beginning. .\!>o, ilie vt-tern hall t the .neadt.w lot adjoiidng the uplands, or home-
stead, alorcsaid, and lor the withholding of whi li he claiuua *:iUO damages.

Issued this t)th d.i> of December, A. D., 1877;

FltEU. J. 'Jremaink, Vlaintiffs Attommj.
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M. I. WILKIN.S, Prothnnotary.

X OTIC li: c ) F T U I /V L
ReYNOMjS vy RV.YXOI.DS,

Notice to A-ppoar and Defbnd Possos»>'ion.

SriKUlFFS KETURX.

1877
I served a copy of this Writ on the within named deien 1 mt .n th ; .'nh day of Doco'nbor 470

Fees •*(>.( 0.

JOS. BELL.




